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AE's Present New Curtain Meet New faculty Members-Pages 2,1 
Hail, Upperclassmen! 
Thoughts on Hod-carrying 




Senior Don Corcoran, junior Dave 
Lake, and sophomore Bill Hannaher 
were elected presidents of their re­
spective classes in upperclass ballot­
ing last Thursday. 
Other senior officers named are 
Dick Mickelson, vice president, and 
Mary Beth Hagan, secretary-treasur­
er. Juniors also elected Dick Har-
wood, vice president; Jessie Struble, 
secretary; and E>va Nelson, treasur­
er. 
Sophomores named Marilyn Tor-




Anyone interested in doing pub­
lications work either on The Mi ST iC 
or the Dragon yearbook should re­
port to the publications office, rooms 
206-08, MacLean hall, at 7 p.m. to­
day. 
The MiSTiC needs reporters, fea­
ture writers, rewrite men, photo­
graphers, circulation workers, and 
exchange editors. 
The Dragon also needs staff mem­
bers for art work, album section, ad­
vertising solicitation, photography, 
script, typing, and feature material. 
Formal presentation of the new 
Weld auditorium stage curtain to 
the College will be made tomorrow 
morning preceding convocation. Al­
pha Epsilon fraternity president, 
Paul Pawlowski, will make the pre­
sentation to Charles Thurber, MSTC 
business manager who will accept on 
behalf of .the College. 
The new curtain was purchased 
with funds donated by members of 
the MSTC Alumni association cam­
pus organizations, faculty members, 
and other sympathetic individuals 
during a drive sponsored by the Al­
pha Epsilon fraternity last spring. 
The new curtain replaces one 
which had been used on the stage 
for more than „ years. Installa­
tion was made by the Northern 
School Supply company of Fargo. 
* * * 
Snarr to Speak 
Dr. O. W. Snarr, MSTC presi­
dent, will speak at the first convoca­
tion period of the new school year 
tomorrow at 10 a.m. in Weld audit­
orium. 
Dr. Snarr's topic will be "Grow­
ing Toward Maturity." 
* * • 
Other convocation periods that 
have been planned include next 
Wednesday, Oct. 5 Rev. Ward F. 
Boyd, pastor of the First Presbyter­
ian church, Fargo, speaking on "The 
Aim, if Reached or Not, Makes 
Great the Life"; and Wednesday, 
Oct. tl 2 a program presented by 
the faculty of the MSTC music de­
partment. 
Wonders About X-ray 
Attendant's Home Life 
By KENNY PITCHFORD 
"Take a deep breath. . .Hold it 
. . .That is all 
"Take a deep breath. . .Hold it. 
. . .That is all. Take a deep 
breath. . ." 
You are standing in line listen­
ing to the sonorous drone of a man 
who is going through certain pre­
scribed motions with a minimum of 
time wasted, and a maximum of 
efficient muscular oo-ordination. 
As your turn approaches, you 
feel a silght tinge of nervousness, 
but the man merely mutters to you 
as he done for several million oth­
ers, or so it seems: 
"Take a deep breath. . .Hold 
it. . .That is all." 
If the reader is wondering what 
this is all about, he is no doubt 
one of the unfortunate few who did 
not have himself X-rayed by the 
Mobile X-ray unit on the campus 
last Friday. 
As you walk through the exit, you 
cannot help wondering if the man 
goes home at night, throws the 
door open, and with outstretched 
arms, calls in a loving drone to his 
wife, "Take a deep breath. . .Hold 
it. . .That is all." 
Choir to Meet 
Former members of the MSTC 
choir who wish to join this year will 
meet today at 4 p.m. with Dr. H. D. 
Harmon, director. 
A complete choir list, with both 
new and former members, will be 
posted on the music bulletin board 
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By DE WANE MANSAGER 
Last week The MiSTiC went all 
out for the freshmen freshmen 
features, freshmen advice, freshmen 
topics, even printed The MiSTiC on 
freshmen green paper. 
I'm not one to preach class dis­
tinction, but after all this fuss about 
the freshmen "Welcome freshmen" 
"Glad you're here, freshmen" 
"We need you, freshmen" the up­
perclassmen came back, too "Oh, 
you back? Thought you graduated, 
transferred, washed out or some­
thing." 
I'm guilty of the same attitude, so 
here I would like to dedicate this 
column to the upperclassmen who 
have been ignored for so long. Here 
you are, make the most of it. 
* * * 
Most of us, I presume, worked 
this summer to earn a bit toward 
our sustenance. Although I avoided 
work as lone as possible by going to 
summer school, I was suddenly let 
down by MSTC in the form of a 
three week enforced vacation, where­
in I sought employment with two 
plasterers. 
In plain English, I carried a hod 
So, to my fellow workers of the 
stmmer I dedicate the following. 
Thoughts While Carrying a Hod: 
Gee this is heavy. . .wonder what 
time it is. . .must be almost time 
for dinner. . .oh, oh, the water bar­
rel just ran out for the third time 
today. . .the floor sure is wet. . . 
Somebody deserves a medal here 
either the plasterers for carrying 
on in the face of the co.,ks who 
are determined to cook, come plum­
bers or plasterers; or else the cooks 
deserve a medal for working in 
spite of all the electricians, plum­
bers, plasterers, and laborers that 
swcrm the kitchen all day long. 
* * * 
Last week for the first tim. the 
lights went on in Hotel Bail I'd. The 
new "guests" might envied their 
.'wank night club environment, but 
no me could beg.udgi them their 
living quarters afrer having seen 
the way they ex ited in the Fox­
hole. 
I'c like to suggest an open house 
in MSTC's own Hotel Shamrock so 
ev i ryone interested could see hew 
the taxpayers' money has been spent 
—to a good purpose. 
FIRST IN LINE Sept. 20 to be admitted to MS'3 
new dormitory lor men was Jerry Mickley, at left. 
Others checking out their keys to Ballard hall rooms 
from Perry T. Olson (behind counter), personnel 
director, are left to right, Jerry Kranz, Monroe 
Reitz, Norm Felde, Chuck Warner, Billy Firm, and 
Fritz Worle. __Moorhead Daily News photo. 
Mailboxes V/ill Be 
Assigned This Week 
Mailboxes will be assigned to 
students by tomorrow noon and 
mail will be distributed as soon as 
possible, according to Mrs. Esther 
Possehl, exchange manager. 
Box numbers will be arranged al­
phabetically and posted on the main 
bulletin board-
Deliveries are made to the col­
lege at 7:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. 
daily. 
AE'S TO MEET 
Alpha Epsilon fraternity will 
hold its first meeting of the new 
school year tomorrow night at 7:30 
in rooms 105-106, MacLean hall. 
Plans for Homecoming activities 
will be discussed and a report on 
curtain drive funds will be given. 
Early Enrollment Is 702, 
Up 100 From Last Year 
A total of 702 persons had en­
rolled for the MSTC fall quarter 
after the first two days of registra­
tion last week. The figure is an in­
crease of nearly 100 from last year's 
opening registration of 608. 
Of the more than 700 students, 
430 were upperclassmen who reg­
ister^ Friday, while freshmen, who 
enrolled Saturday, numbered. 272. 
Late registrations yesterday and to­
day were expected to swell the 
total. 
FACULTY RECEPTION SET 
The traditional faculty reception 
will be held Thursday, Oct. 13. 
SORORITY TO MEET 
Psi Delta Kappa sorority will 
meet in Ingleside lounge tonight at 
7:15. 
"M" CLUB WEDNESDAY EVE 
Max West, "M" club president, 
announces that the lettermen of the 
College will meet ip an important 
business meeting 7 p.m. Wednesday 
evening in room 250. West advises 
all men who have won major let­
ters at MSTC that they are mem­
bers and should be present. 
Life on the Great Circle 
Gladys Scheer, social commissioner on the Student 
Commission. Others, left to right, are Ethel Drag-
seth, a freshman; Helen Olson, pep commissioner on 
the Student Commission; Julianne Folkedahl, a 
freshman; and Nancy Cole. 
THREE FRESHMEN AND A TRIO of upperclass-
women gathered around a piano in one of the girls' 
dormitories to sing some Dragon melodies last week 
during new students' Orientation days. Seated at 
piano are Joyce Boucher (at left), a freshman, and 
% 
•a 
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MISS FRANCES DILLION 
. . .new dean of women 
*  *  * 7 T  
DR. A. CATHERINE CATER 
. . .to assist in library 
* * * 
IVO JOHN MERSMANN 
. . .educational phychologist 
* * * 
MISS ESTELLE LAU MISS ANN WINGERT 
. . .taught in Honolulu . . .teaches piano and organ 
Robbins as Head of Professional Divisions 
Tops List of 19 New MS Faculty Members 
DICK E. ADAMS 
. . .succeeds Glasrud 
* * 
MRS. ALICE BARTELS 
. . .substitutes for Miss Wenck 
It's time to get acquainted again 
with new students, the huge frosh 
crop, and the 19 new faculty mem­
bers on the MSTC staff this fall. 
Included in the group are the new 
director of the professional divisions 
of the College, seven laboratory 
school instructors, and 11 members 
of the College faculty. 
Glaydon D. Robbins has assum­
ed the position of director of the 
professional divisions, succeeding Dr. 
William Waite, who resigned last 
spring. In addition to his work with 
the college laboratory schools and 
the cooperating schools, he will be 
a member of the council of the fac­
ulty and chairman of the profession­
al divisions. 
A native Minnesotan, Mr. Rob­
bins has done all of his undergradu­
ate and graduate work including 
all requirements for the PhD degree 
except a dissertation at the Uni­
versity of Minnesota. In 1943-44 he 
served as assistant director of the 
U of M high school, and later as 
superintendent of schools at Still­
water from 1944-46. Since then, he 
has been head of the department of 
education and philosophy at Simp­
son college, Indianola, la. 
Replacing Mrs. Jessie Askegaard 
as dean of women will be Miss 
Frances Dillon, a lieutenant in the 
coast guard SPARS from 1943-45. 
She completed work on her doctor­
ate at the University of Chicago this 
summer, and holds an MA degree 
from the University of Wisconsin. 
She taught at Pomona college, Clare-
mont, Calif., Mary Wheeler school, 
Providence, R. I., and Bradley uni­
versity, Peoria, 111. 
Offering courses in the new busi­
ness education department at MSTC 
this fall will be Lawrence M. And­
erson, Fargo, late of the West Fargo 
Motor and Equipment company. He 
is a graduate of Mayville, N. D., 
State Teachers college, and will 
teach typing, shorthand, and busi­
ness administration. 
Dick E. Adams succeeds Clarence 
Glasrud as journalism instructor, 
with Glasrud becoming acting dir­
ector of the division of language and 
literature. Adams is a graduate of 
the University of North Dakota and 
holds an MA degree in journalism 
from the U of M. He has been 
in the retail credit business in Min­
neapolis, and with the rank of major, 
served in Africa, Sicily, Corsica, and 
Italy during the war. 
Four instructors will be at MSTC 
on a temporary basis this year, re­
placing faculty members on leaves 
of absence to study. They include 
Thomas Edison Smith for Don And­
erson, Max H. Powers for Allen 
Erickson, Thomas Jenkins for Miss 
Marie Sorknes, and Mrs. Alice Bar-
tels for Miss Maude Wenck. 
Jenkins really will assume the 
position of Miss Alice Corneliussan, 
she in turn will take over the post 
MELBERG PRINTING CO., Inc. 
715 1st Ave. S. Moorhead, Minn. 
Dial 3-1391 
occupied by Miss Sorknes last 
year. He came to MS from Scotts-
bluff, Neb., junior college, where 
he was director of teacher educa­
tion. 
Jenkins holds the MA degree from 
the University of Houston, and has 
done work toward his doctorate at 
Colorado State College of Education, 
Greeley, Colo.; the University of Cal­
ifornia; and the University of North 
Dakota, where he hopes to receive 
the PhD degree next year. Mrs. 
Jenkins is research assistant to Dr. 
O. W. Snarr, MSTC president. 
Mrs. Bartels has had teaching ex­
perience in South Dakota after get­
ting her master's degree from Iowa 
State and graduating from the Uni­
versity of South Dakota. 
Three grade supervisors are new 
in the elementary school, Miss Dor­
othy Ann Dodds, first grade; Miss 
Bertha Camp, fourth grade; and 
Miss Margaret Carroll, fifth grade. 
Miss Dodds is a native of Moor-
head and an MSTC graduate in 
1945. She has taught three years 
in Wadena, and the last season in 
the kindergarten department in Lew-
istown, Mont. 
Bertha Camp comes to MSTC 
from St. Cloud State Teachers col­
lege on an exchange basis for Miss 
Mary Peterson, who will return 
next year. The change was made to 
accommodate Miss Camp who was 
forced to move to Moorhead when 
her mother died here this summer. 
Miss Camp has her BS degree 
from AC, and the MS degree from 
the Teachers College of Columbia 
university in 1927. In addition, she 
has taken courses from the U of M 
and the University of Chicago, and 
has been on the faculties of the Un­
iversity of Tennessee, University of 
Kentucky, Ohio university, and 
Chico, Calif., State Teachers college. 
Another ex-service woman, Miss 
Carroll served with the U.S. marine 
corps from 1943 to '45 and was em­
ployed by the treasury department 
from 1946 to '48. She has had teach­
ing experience in rural and graded 
schools in Nebraska, and holds her 
MA degree from the University of 
Chicago. 
Dr. Althea Catherine Cater, who 
for the past four years has taught 
American and English literature at 
Olivet college, Olivet, Mich., will 
GLAYDON D. ROBBINS 
. . .director of professional courses 
* * * 
assist in the library, and probably 
teach literature courses. She receiv­
ed her PhD degree from the Uni­
versity of Michigan in 1945. 
Two instructors are new in the 
science department of the college. 
Olaf Anfinson will teach physics 
NEW FACULTY 
. . .continued on page 3 
The Dragon Footballers After a Hearty 
Training Table Meal, Served This Year at Sharel's 
For top quality, at lowest possible prices, 
Always eat at Sharel's - Everything is home cooked too! 
SHAREL COFFEE NOOK 
Just West of Main Gates Dial 3-2397 
CHARLES BOSS 
. . .social studies and education 
* * * 
MISS MARGARET CARROLL 
. .fifth grade supervisor 
* * * 
"The finest group of gentlemen we could ever 
have hoped for" was the label attached to the MSTC 
football spuad yesterday by Ella, Harriet, Shirley, 
and Clara of Sharel Coffee nook as the men finished 
their final training table meal. 
The way they heled out by serving them­
selves really lightened the load for us," exclaimed 
Ella, "while the boys actually seemed to enjoy doing 
it that way!" 
"We're proud of the dozens of nice compli­
ments we received on the meals too, and feel that 
"Good Luck in 
the fellows were more than satisfied with everything 
we served them in spite of the lack of variety in the 
training diet Mr. Biehaus gave us," commented 
Harriet. 
"Knowning that the fellows are such gentlemen 
off the field, we can't help but feel that they must 
also be very good sportsmen on the gridiron too," 
they all concluded. "We're just terribly happy to 
have served their training table meals. Now that 
we know them so well, we just want to keep on call­
ing them OURS BOYS!" 
season, fellows " 
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MAX H. POWERS 
. . .'47 gr ad returns to Weld stage 
-K -K -K 
MISS BERTHA CAMP 
. . .exchanged for Miss Peterson 
* * * 
THOMAS E. SMITH 
. . .replaces Don Anderson 
* * * 
MISS DOROTHY ANN DODDS 
. . .Moorheadite in first grade 
* * * 
NEW FACULTY 
. . .continued from page 2 
and Miss Ruth Bruson, biology, re­
placing John Renner and Miss 
Jeanne Hellberg, respectively. 
Anfinson is a graduate of Winona 
State Teachers college and has done 
graduate work at the U. of M. Miss 
Bruson has earned her BS and MA 
degrees from Northwestern univer­
sity, where she was an assistant in 
the biology department during the 
past year. 
Ivo John Mersmann, a graduate 
of Emporia, Kan., State Teach­
ers college, where he- has also had 
teaching experience, will teach cour­
ses in educational psychology and 
human growth and development. He 
has done graduate work at he Uni­
versity of Chicago for the past two 
years. 
The new instructor of piano and 
organ in the college music depart­
ment is Miss Ann Wingert, holder 
of BS and MA degrees from 
the University of Wisconsin. 
Two instructors are new in the 
high school social studies depart­
ment, where Miss Estella Lau and 
Charles Boss have been added. 
Boss will also assist with general 
education courses in the college. 
Miss Lau has her master's degree 
from the University of Chicago and 
has done work toward her PhD at 
Columbia university. She has taught 
at Roosevelt High school in Hono­
lulu, Hawaii. 
Boss taught for three years at 
Minot, N. D., STC High school, 
and three years at the San Beradino 
Valley, Calif., junior college. He 
holds his MA degree from the Uni­
versity of Chicago, where he has also 
done work toward his doctorate. 
Frederick W. Bierhaus, new foot­
fall coach and physical education in­




FREDERICK W. BIERHAUS 
. . "Fritz" on the gridiron 
* * * 
LAWRENCE M. ANDERSON 
. . .offers commercial courses 
* * * 
mm m 
OLAF ANFINSON 
. . .new physics instructor 
* * * 
Part-time Staff Members Added 
In addition to the new college 
faculty members, announced else­
where in this issue, MSTC will have 
throe part-time instructors on its 
staff this year. All were students at 
the college last year two of them 
still here as seniors. 
Sue Ungerecht, who received her 
BS degree this summer, will instruct 
art classes at the 
campus laboratory 
schools and assist 
Miss Matilda Wil­
liams with some 
| college art classes, 
all of her work as­
signed on a half-
j time basis. Last 
| year, she was 
J president of the 
SUE Gamma Nu soror-
MODEL LAUNDRY and CLEANERS 
Dial 7578 . . . 633-35 N. P. Avenue 
FARGO, NORTH DAKOTA 
THOMAS JENKINS 
. . .supervises rural education 
•¥r * + 
American State Bank 
MOORHEAD, MINNESOTA 
CAPITAL and SURPLUS $200,000 
A Friendly Home Owned Institution 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
, MISS RUTH BRUSON 
. . .replaces Hellberg in biology 
Ads 
7 3 1 1  
The Fargo Forum 
W A N T  A D  
with college publications and public 
relations work. 
Fraki has participated in the col­
lege band and choir for three years 
and belongs to Tau Chi Mu music 
fraternity and Kappa Delta Pi, 
national honorary education frater­
nity on campus. He was a grey 
gown usher. 
A past editor of the MiSTiC, 
Binford also served as publicity 
commissioner of the Student Com­
mission last year and is president 
of Alpha Phi Gamma, national hon-
o.sry journalism fraternity on cam­
pus. He is a member of the Owl 
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The City Hall is Just Across the Street 
ROY HOWARD 
ity, album editor of the Dragon, a 
grey gown usher, and a member 
of the Art club. 
Two men have been awarded 
teaching scholarships of $1,000 each 
to work on a three-eighths full-time 
basis at the college. Roy Fraki will 
direct the college laboratory school 
band and give individual instrument 
lessons, while Howard Binford has 
been assigned work in the division 
of language and literature, dealing 
Read About Yourself 
in 
/ /  LIFE AT " 
Every Friday In The 
Moorhead Daily News 




For the NEWSdelivered to 
your door every night, call . . . 
3-1331 
Moorhead Daily News 
NORTHERN 
LIGHTS 
The Nodaks twisted the Dra­
gon's tail, last week but the MS 
gang showed a lot of spirit in 
the game. 
We watched the practice la9t 
night and it looks to us 89 if 
Fritz has his boys ready to open 
the conference season with a win. 
Captain Woods and Kuklenski 
are both hitting hard and, along 
with seniors Klug, Kranz, Kellett, 
Conzemius, Gotta and Felde, are 
set to bring the conference bunt­
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Dragons Fall Prey 
To 'Platoon System' 
When he wasn't faking and handing 
off, he was back to throw a pass or 
punt. 
John Conzemius cut loose with 
some nice runs for the Dragons. Re­
placing the injured Keith Woods, 
John ended up as top ground gainer 
for the Bierhausmen. And some­
times he had to do it without much 
blocking. 
Jerry Kranz continued to look 
good in the backfield, as did Woods 
while he was in there. 
At least three Dragon scoring 
threats were halted by pass inter­
ceptions. The reason was simple. 
The passers didn't have time to 
pick out a receiver, let alone take 
aim. 
The Sioux line was big and fast 
and they charged hard. 
Otto Klug never got a chance to 
use his power. By the time the Dra­
gons' 205 pound fullback reached 
the line of scrimmage there was 
a host of tacklers waiting. Even 
Otto needs a little opening. 
* * • 
SHORT TALES. . . 
The experience of the NDU game 
will prove invaluable before the sea­
son is over. It was a preview of tfce 
T formation which crafty Jake 
Cristiansen of Concordia will throw 
against the Dragons Nov. lL 
Jake has groomed clever Sunny 
Gulsvig into a masterful quarter­
back to handle the tricky offense. 
• * • 
Pugster John Money and big 
Clyde Dawson, both of Perham, 
played in the Minnesota State Am­
ateur baseball tournament at De­
troit Lakes this summer. Perham 
lost out in the second round. 
Money had quite a record at the 
plate for the Perham nine during 
regular season play. "Cash," batting 
third in the order and playing left 
fied, hit .324 in 17 games and topp­
ed it off with a .461 for the< three 
playoff games. 
Another MS athlete in the tour­
ney was Alvin Swanson, who play­
ed second base for Warroad. 
* * * 
Sept. 17 Eau Claire TC (25-6) 
Sept. 23 At NDU (0-6) 
Oct. 1 At U. of M., Duluth B. 
Oct. 7 St. Cloud TC 
Oct. 15 At Mankato TC 
Oct. 22 At Winona TC 
Oct. 29 Bemidji TC Homecoming 
Nov. 11 Concordia 
The Western MiSTiC 
Published weekly except during 
vacationi, holiday!, and tearing per­
iod! at Moorhead, Minnesota, by 
Moorhead State Teachers College. 
Subscription price to students is in­
cluded in student activity fee (50 
cents per quarter). In the case of 
paid-up Alumni association mem­
bers, subscription is included in the 
membership fee (one-half of $2 
yearly dues. All other subscriptions 
are 75 cents a year, five cents a 
single copy. Entered as second class 
matter May 8, 19215, at post office 
Moorhead, Minnesota, under act of 
March 3, 1879. 
The Store of 
Friendly, Personal Service 
MOORHEAD 
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The Dragons didn't lose any pres-
tige in the NDU game. They played 
to the best of their ability, even in 
losing. 
It was simply a better team 
which the Bierhaus men ran up 
against. 
Not that the Sioux were so much 
better, man for man. In fact, with 
the starting elevens from both teams 
going the distance, the score might 
easily have been reversed. 
But the University used its great­
er manpower to a big advantage. 
Coach Dick Miller made use of the 
platoon system, sending almost en­
tire offensive and defensive units in 
at a time. 
MS doesn't have much reserve 
power this year. That was proved in 
the Eau Claire game. 
For this writer's money, the out­
standing man on the field at Grand 
Forks was Nacy Halpin, quarter­
back of the Sioux. 
Halpin used good deception and 
ball handling to keep the Sioux T 
formation in operation beautifully. 
Gridders Lose, 6-0; 
Play Duluth Saturday 
"TAKE A TIP PROM ME-
SMOKE CHESTERPIELDS... 
THEY'RE MUCH MILDER. 
Copyright 1949, LIGGETT & MYEU TOBACCO CO. 
By CHUCK WARNER 
GRAND FORKS Dame fortune 
axrd reserve half back Cy DuCharme 
put the body blow to the MSTC 
Dragons Saturday night as NDU 
edged Fritz Bierhaus' athletes 6-0. 
DuCharme broke up a scoreless ball 
game in the beginning of the last 
period by gathering in Don Mor-
ger's long pass on the NDU 25 and 
racing through the entire Dragon 11 
for the score. 
Saturday night the Dragon9 Will 
be out to make it two out of three 
when they tangle with the formid­
able University of Minnesota, Duluth 
Branch, Bulldogs at Duluth. 
Duluth finished in a tie with Man­
kato and St. Cloud for top spot in 
the conference last season. 
The Bulldogs defeated the Dra­
gons, 6-0, last year in the game that 
knocked them out of a chance for 
tha conference title. 
• • » 
The Dragons, after being outplay­
ed most of the first half, rolled all 
over the Nodaks in the last two per­
iods but penalties, mixed signals and 
mental lapses cost them the victory. 
It was the tremendous punting of 
John "Otto" Klug that kept the 
Dragons out of trouble in the early 
stages of the game. The sturdy MS 
line held the Nodaks to a two-yard 
gain after the home town team had 
gained a first down on the Dragon 
six. Klug then stepped back into 
his end zone and got off a high punt 
that rolled dead on the NDU 30. 
On another occasion the big full­
back cut lose with a 55-yard boot 
out-of-bounds on the NDU 8. 
The running of John Conzemius 
and Jerry Kranz, along with passes 
from Klug to Jim Gotta sparked the 
late MSTC drives that carried to 
the victors 11, 1(5, 4 and 12 yard 
lines. 
While the Nodaks were employing 
a separate offensive and defensive 
team, coach Bierhaus kept his 
11 starters in the fray most of 
way. Klug, Gotta, Kranz and Ray 
Kuklenski played the ironmen rolls, 
each performing for 60 minutes. 
MSTC'S Lineup: 
LE( Serbin, Rietz. 
LT DeBrito, Dawson. 
LG Varriano, Warner. 
C Lund, A. Kellett. 
RG Kuklenski. 
RT Nemzek, Magloughlin. 
RE Gotta. 
QB C. Kellett, Sundby, Morger. 
RH Kranz. 
LH Woods, Conzemius. 
FB Klug. 
IT'S MY CIGARETTE!" 
